
fourth Alonday in.Noveniber ; and a gene-
ral invitation has been given to the citizens
of thesStatc, to send Delegates to the Con-
vention. from each District in the State.
i the propriety and utility of the Conven-
tion, there has been a general concurrence
of opinion throughout the State, and many
of the Districts. have already de'monstrated
the deep interest which they take in the
matter, by holding public meetings and
appointing Delegates.

It has not hitherto been the practice of
Edgefield, to be behind her sister Districts,
in giving demonstrations of the willingness
of her citizens, faithfully to perform all the
claims and duties which mav belong either
to a sense of high public spirit, or to an en-

larged patriotism. It will not become her

past character, to lag behind her sisters at

the present time. I trust that every plan-
ter in the District, will feel that lie has a

personal interest in this Convention, and
that tinder the influence of this feeling, a

general assemblage will take place in the
Court House, on Tuesday of Court, im-

mediately after the adjournment of the
Court. to select a suitable number of De-
legates to represent this District. The
various considerations, which recommend
this Convention, and the important results,
which may be the fruit of its labors, can-

not fail to occur to the mind of every one,

upon the slightest reflec'tion. In the first
place, it is the first Convention of Plan:ers,
that has been called withinithe State,
since theRevoluttion,of which we ha%e any
recollection. We have held Free Trade
Conventions and State Rights' Corven-
tions for the purpose ofasserting and vindi-
cating the political rights of the people.
We have had frequent Professionil Con-
ventions or Associations to extend the
limits, and to promote the interesting
cause ofscience in both law and medicine ;

yet Agriculture, which is the Ibster-mother
-the Great Arch, and very Key-stone
upon which all other interests and pur-
suits depend, and upon which alone they
can have life and being, has been shame-
fully neglected. The expediency, nay al-
most necessity of such a Convention, at

the present juncture, must lte obvious to

all, and it would be little short of a waste

of time, to resort to the use of arguments

to recommend it. It is universally con-

ceeded, that Agriculture, the oldect and
most essential employment of manit, is the
paramount interest of civil society, and
thi by her labors are supplied all the di-
vcrsificd materials, which engage and sus-
tain the various departments of life. The
-Earth is the fruitful matrix of all vecget-
able, and the kind and bountiful supporter
of all animal existence. It is the final
resting place of all matter, whether it ex-

ists in organic or unorganic forms. It is,
therefor6,-an interestin'g branch of know-
lede, which teaches the proper use and
treatment of the Earth, and the various
modes by which its fertility and productive-
ness may be not only preserved, but ii-
creased. It is a melancholy fact, that
gross ignirance trevails anong all ranki.
and conditionis of men upon all the~prinei-
Iles of Agriculture, w'hethier consieired in

the light of an atrt, or sciencc. Thue likre
igntorance prevails in relatin to the sim-*
ple element~ary principles ofihe Earit,and
to their modes of furni~hinig food, to platnts
in their variouts combinatins. In fact,
vegetable physiology is as little understuotd
amrong the butlk of agricutlturists, as ihe
laws and principles of the sublime science
of Astronomy. They look upotn the stur-
fa'ce of the Earth, atnd its vegetable pheno-
mnena, with the same wtonder and want of
comprehension with whlich they contem-

plate the starry hceavens and their periodi-
cal changes. In view of this state of
things, much good toay be expectedi to

suceceedi the labors of the Conivention.-
Among the most prominent benefits may
be the followinig:

It may lead to a geological sturvey of the
State-to a discovery of its mineral re-

soutrces-to ant analysis of its various
earths, and to imiproved modes of fertiliza-
tion and cuiltivation of the soil. It may
create a pervading feeling of inerest
among the planters uipon the subject ;nima
lead to the formration of Agricultural So-
cieties throuighout the State-to the en-

couragement of Agriculitural Papers, and
to the diffusion of general and useful in-
formatfion through them :and oilier modes
of communnicating the interesting results
of investigation and experiment. Such
are some of the fruits of the aniicipated
Convention, suflciemt at least to commietnd
it to our favorable consideration, and to

induce us to unite our efforts in the good
cauise by sending Delegates from our Dis-
trict.

A PLANTER,

CartmGEoo, Oct. 5, 1839.
Mr.. Editor.
Yesterday morning at broad daylight,

moy hands, (20 in ntumber). entered the
cotton field. Th'le result at itight, weiebed
by my overseer, in the presense of Mr [1.
and myself, was 3,:302 pioundts ntet cotton

.--an average of l10) pound3 per hand.
It may, perhaps, not be amniss to statte,

that onte of mny rery best hantds (reported
sick) did not pick. Five hanids were un-

der 15, andt one under 9 years of age.
The premitum wvas a gallon of whiskey,
a~da poundl of tobacco. The oficers oft

the day-were SIlimisides am!M uckle-Johtn.
- .

And I will venture to say, no two Indians
ever acted with more caution, in the selee-
tions of their combatants for a bullplay,
than did these two sable generals.

I visited the field about sun rise. The
generak surrounded by their own soldiers,
bad posted themselves on opposite sides of
the field. I could hear not a word, save*
now and then issuine fron the mouth of
one of the Cummanders-in- Chief, a Bend

to it my brave boys." At night, the cotton

was weighed and stored away in perfect
silence, and breattless anxiety. After
which, the prize was given to lucke-
John, and his " brave boys,".in the'midst
of shouts, hurrahl, hallooing, singing, and.
dancing ; while mortification and di,trss
seemed depicted tn the co4utenances of
the vanquished party.
Pour Slimsides (I was sorry for him).

perentptorily refused to drown his deep-
felt sorrow, with a " drop o' whiskey. 0,"
tauntingly offered him,by his victorious op-
ponent.

NINETY-SIX DISTRICT.

To CAPT. N. L GRtFFiN, A WD
Ltk.UT. GEORGE BOSWELL.

Gentlemen ;
At a meeting of the Edgefield IItssars,

held at Edgefield Court House, on the
2Sth ult., Lieut. Bettis was called to the
Chair. when, on motion of Ml. L. Bon-
lamr, the following resolutions wero tnai

mously adopted,
"Resolved, That in the resignation of

Capt. N. L. Griffin, and Litetit. George
Boswell, we shall lne the services of two
spirited and efficient Officers, who have at

all times manifested a lively interest in the
welfare of our Troop.

"Resolred, That their courteous and of-
ficer like deportment, and their long and
faithful devotion to te Troop, merit our

warmest commendation and lasting regard.
" Resolred, That a Committee of three

be appointed by the Chair, to wait on

Capt. Gritin, and Lient. Boswell, and ac-

quaint them with the proceedings of this
meeting; and that the correspondenee he
published in the Edgefield Advertiser."

Under ile last resolution, Gentlemen, we
have the honor to furnish you with a copy
of the above proceetdings. Accept frotn
us, itt behalf of the Troop, the assurance,
tlat the kindily feelings whi--h have iere-
tolore existed between y surselves attd the
Edgefield lussars, wi!l be fibdl3 cherish-
ed and remenbered.Very respectfUly, your oh't serv'tq,

Nl. L. 11ON11A.M.
CIlIAS J.GARIETT,
JAS. REYNOLDS.

Edgefield, Oct. 8. 1839.

EDGEFIELD C. I1., Oct. 8, IS39.
To AT. L. Nosn.ur,

C. J. GARRETT, Commitcc.
J. RErsOLs.

Gentlemen ;
Your note of this norning, enclosing to

us, a copy of the Iesoliutions adopted by
the Edgefield Hlussars, upon the occasion
ofour resignation as Oficers in that Troop,
has been just received. We have been for
thte last fifteetn years identified with your
Corps, nttd the pain whtich we feel in our

s'parattion from yotu, is in nto small degree
alleviated by thte very kind and flattering
notice,which you have been pleased to take
of us, itt the Resolutions, wvhichi you htave
so ptolifely cotmtmu nicated.
We beg you.,Gentlemen, to return to the

Troop, whtose organi you are, our most sin-
cere desire for their future prosperity, and
to assure them that we shall ever most

gratefully remember tltis kind expression
of their good feelintgs towards us.

N. L. GRIFFIN,
GEO. IIOSWELL.

Air. Edilor :

A t a petty muttster of thte WateryBranch
Cornpnny, on the 5th instant, Captain E.
W. P'arry, being desirous to take the
voice ofthte Comtpany, as to thte necessity
of retaining a sutler at the tmtster-ground,
put it to the vote of the Company ; when,
to the credit of the men, the. vote was un-
animous against the whliskey seller; not
one individual voting in his favor.

N.
PtNFvitF., OCT.60.

ENIGMA.
I am a sentence of three words and

foute letters.
My 1, 2, 10, 11, is that whtich every per-

son is liable to experience.
My 3, 5, 6, 0. is one of the adjective

pronottns.
My 7, 13, 11, 11, 13, 12, is an article

very profitably used in a great many of the
northertt dairies.
Mv 14, 13, 8, 13, 11, 12, is wltat all
persons arc commanded to do.
My 12, 7, 5, 4, is the name of a city in

thte state of New York.
DU'NTONSVILLE.

Extract of a letter from an extensive
planter in Greenville District, Sept. 28,
13-" Owinr to the long and cominnted
drougzht whtich has existed for the latsi two
months. and thte rttsi whtich commetedt in
Autst, I am sasfied that thte country
betweecn thte Broad nnd Satvatnnah River.
will not ttuake two tlbirds of a crop) of

Thte total loss by the late fire at St.
Lottis is estimtated at 130,000 dollars.-

TIhte remaiins of the persons killed by the
falling of thte gabtle end of one oft te build-
ings wvere followed to the gravo b'y an im-
tttnl5 concourse.

ST. Aucas'tIN; SEPT. 27.
News From the Soutl.-The Indian

news, as brought by steamer T. Salmond,
from the south is vague and unsatisfactory.
Nothing definitive has been done with re-

lpect to. the overture, of co-orperation
made by the virtuous Sam Jones in his in.
dignation against the nurJerersof the men
at Caloosahatchie. As time is frittered
away in idle speculation we would ask
what position is the peace party to bear it

the whites ? Do thev intend to emigrate
or (in they mean by this appa rent schism it
their ranks, to enin more time, and holste:
up their repeated faitidessnes< by throw
mng as much odium a- possible upon thu
dead negro Sandy. That he wasa dt:igni
ing treacherous rascal there i no doubt-
but is peace, by his death to follow?

WIs-rMtNTON. Oct. 1.
Onwar.-Ten more miles of our R-)i

Road will lie opend to-day which wil
reduce the travel hv stat&e; ietween Vil
mington and Roanoke to 30 iles-the
halance of the way. 140 miles, being ovel
one of the best la'dilt Rail Roads in thi
United States. Such has Leen the pro
aress during the nionth past, that the pros
pect is now fair uir the opening of thi
whole line of the road before Christmas.

arly Frost.-We learn that there wa,

frost on Thursday niaht last, in the regior
of the Roanoke river. The night her
was u1ntsually cold, for the last of Sep
tember, but 've have heard of no fros
hereabouts.

The Penny Postace Act.-The chic
itetm in the British Penny Postage Act is
that the ptostage on every letter of a givei
weight, to be leredfter determined, shal
be one penny; with a proportionate in
crease for greaer weicht. Parliamenta
rv franking is to he abolished. It is fount
bycompu"ation that the number of letter:
required t'o make up the amount of the net

Post office reventte equal to that of 1833

aoonts to 461,537,120. The revenue o

183R amiounted to 42,219,788.
It will be recollected that an agent wai

despatched not long ago from the Pos
Office Dijpartment in this country to ex
amine all the details of the new Englisi
regolatiou. If Great Britian, with he
enormnous debt and large yearly expendi
tures, can ventuo ttpon the experiment o

reducing postage to this minimunt rate, "
similar trial in this country, we think, neei
trot occasion any very great apprehensions
Ti is believed by tmany jutdicioms person
who have looked into the sibjeel. that ther
will be. in fact, no diminition of revenui
at all, litit that the great increase ofcorres
pondence encouraged by the lowness o

the rate will make tip the full amount o

postages usually received. notwithstand
ing the vast number vhlich the computa
tion nade aboveshow.-- to be necessary ti
this result.- 1usrusta Constitutionalist.

Slauvesnfthe Anisaead.-Judge Thomp
son delivered the opinien of the U. State
Circuit Court, at Ilartford. on the 23r
inst.. in this case, denying the applicatini
made on Habeas Corpus for the relief c

the slaves, on the ground that their seiz
ire lavin been made ott the high seas a
far as the court could jtdee from the fact
presented. the U. S. D~istrict Court ofCon
netici had jurisdiction of the matter.-
Ihe added however, that should it evel

appear from subseqent investigation.thi:
the seizure was made within the jurisdic
tion of the District Court of New York
the slaves would not he entitled to thei
release on habeas corpus, but woul] havi
to be sent with the vessel to that tribtina
to dispose of the qmtestion in litigation.-
The cautse has beetn accordingly left :o the
District (.ourt, whichl will sit in [hart Ford
oin the thtird Tuesday itt November next
subhject to appeals of theoCircuitCourt,ani
the Sttpreme Court of the U. States. Il
the mean timie the marshal has beetn di
rected to have the prisoners comofortabl,
taken care of, and the District Attorny i
to he dispatcedm, with one of the Counse
on the other side, in a Revenue Cuirrer :
Montauk Poitnt, to investigate and ascer
tain where the seiztire was actually made
So far little of consequence htas been deci
ded. It has only becti settled that the
prisoners have committed no criminal of
fence cognizable by thteCourms ofthe U. S
atnd that the Circuit Court of the U., S. ha
no original jurisdiction in relation to themt
Jutdge Thompson, while expressing hti
opposition to slavery in ite abstract, tool
occa.sion to express his opinion very deci
dedly on thte constittutional recognition c
the system, and the dtuty of the Courts c
the cottntry to enforce it in all properecases

FROM MontF.ytoso,-News from Mon
tevideo of theo 25th of July, and from Ala
(dotna of the 1st ofAntust, has been rec'eiv
eel in New York by the arrival of the liarl
Madona, Capt. Wise. A revolutioniar:
attempt against Frttctuesa Rivera, Presi
dent of theRepublic was madeon the 29tl
of July by a party of insurgents, to ti
tnmber of two hutndred. Itn tlie engage
mnent that enstied, several were killed 0.
both sides. The desigtn of the insurgent
was to restore General Oribe to the Presi
(ential Chair, from which lie was forci
bly ejected by Rivera. Small parties o
revolutioni'.ts had madec their appearane
in thte nteighbrhoodl of Maldonado. "Th
people," says Capt. Wise, "who have jusi
recovered from a three years' civil wat
wvere decampinig in till directions. Espe
cially the city authorities were hard to b<
found. Terror had seized otn all. Gen
Rivera is getting very unpoptular, and the
opitiion of all parties was, that lie cotik
not remain long at the headi of the govern
ment."

The New York Post states thtat the if<
boat of the Raxbuiry India Rubber Comn
pany was tested on Mottday, in the lm
opposite Castle Garden, antd thestuccess a
the experimtent ftilly provedl its fitness foi
the putrpose for which it was cotstructed
it bore thle weight of fifty soldiers antd
six pound~field piece wvitht great ease
while the firing of the gtin is said to hav.
htad no perceptible cffect uipon the float.

The Alexandria Gazette states that th.
command of the Wabhington Navy Yar<
will he probably biestowed on Comnmodor<
Morris. and that Commodore Ridgely wvil
mttccee~l him nt the NnavyIBonrd.

OBITUARY.
"Deat has been brsy at his appoiated work."

DIED,
In Edgefield District, on the 2-th lilt.,

in the thirty-fifth year of her age, Mr.i.
MATY IDLAND. cousort of Mr. Avory
Bland. Sie left a iereaved and much
troubled husband, and six childreil. to
lament their loss. SIhe was an aniable
womnI: industrious and benevolent ;
kind and dutiful to her husband ; a tender
and ;afl-tionate mother ; kind to her ser-

vants, and to all with whom she dealt ,

and wa mnch esteemed by all whto knieni
her. She was an orderly member of the
iptist Church for the last seven or eight
years, and diel in fill confidence that she
would meet hr God inl peace.-Con.
Departed this life, at the Villa:e of

Edgelieh, oil the ilorning o'ht1213ithi utlt.,
I ihe twenty-seventh year of his age.
WIt.IAum M oon:-: BUTLEr.

li the life and character of this exem-

plary young man, there was much to re-

inenber, to admire, and to imitate. Al-
though somewhat retiring and taciturn in
his intercourse with society, the sterling
qnalities of both his head and heart failed
not to tmake a favorable and lasting in-
pression upon his arquaintances. and to
secure for him their cordial and confiding
resp'.ct while living, and their unfeigned
regret for his death. In the various reIn-
tionsof private life, his conduct was exem-

t plary, andi seemed to be the natural off
sprian of a well regulated sensibility, and
just'sensc ofproprietV As a man, he was

just and upright ; as a friend. sincere and
disinterested ; as a son, dutifil and a!Tee-
tiotiate; as a neighbor. kind and conci-
liating; as a citizen, f;ithlful and patrio-
tic ; and as a hnsband and father, iudi-
gent and devoted. Few young man of his
age have more signally or beantifully il-
lustrated, in his dealings with society. the
truth of the moral sentiment, that an
" Honest man is the noblest work ol
God." or more faithfully practised the re-

quirements of the important maxim and
rule of conduet, of doing to others as we

wolid wish others to do to us. At an

early age he became a member ofthe Bap
tist ChUreh, and by his life and conversa-rtion, he illestrated the benign and reforna
in- influence of the Christian Religion..5

r His constitution was never robust, aint
having by some accidental exposure, con-
tracted a severe cold, it fastened upon his
lnus, and in a few short months, ternui-
nated his mortal existence in the very uinsh
and morning of manhood. In his last
moments ie was signally sustained by the
promises of the Religion of Ci nIST, Which
to him was an anchor of hope, and ofhjoy-

f fill expectation of those pleasures, whieb
have been ofered to those, and of which
those alone can have a foretaste who havE
preserved the "soul's whitenes*," and
kept the commamnient of God.
A wife and three chladreni, and a numer.

Ous circle of relations, survive him, and
will long have cause to deplore his death:
ind none more sadly or sincerely,than th
aithor of this imperflect notice.-Comnu

At Georgetown, S. C., the place of hi:
nativitv, on the let inst., Mr. John Chap.
man, President of the Bank of that plice
rofountry lever, aged : years. He wa!

. greatly esteemed bv the people of thal

. town and neighhorhood.

t OGThe EdgefieId Tenperansct
Board will hold its semi-annual meeting it: tih
Baptist Meeting House. on Tiesday eveaim

r the 22nd inst , during the sitting of the Cot
Addresses may be expected on the oceaeion.
Oct 8. 1733 h, :st

Executor's~Snie.
~YPermnission of the Ordinarv, will bi
73sold on Friday the 18thi inst.,'at his latrjresidenace, all the Personal Estate of Wmn. M~

Butler, deceased, consistintg of a likely niegr<
Girl, Corn. Fodder. and many oilier articles.-
Terms made known at ithe sale.

N. L. GRIFFIN, Exectutor.
s Oct 3, 1839 a 3l6

.will he sold, Iora division, at public ot
. r.beforeteCnrtfoue door oath ir
Moinday int November next. the well ktnowi
Pottersrille P-remises, consisting of abot sevetn

tenacres of land. Possession to be given 02

nthe day ofsale. For particulars eminire o
- .Ramey. Esq on thte premises.
Oct 5, 1839 di 36

-Direct Imporiation.
(' ICIKINSON, SEBRING & STAT
fHAM, Importers of Cloths, Cassitmere

and Vestings. are now receiving per shipi'Chicora and Victoria. a complete assortimn
of the most fashionable style of CLOTHES
CASSIMERES AND VE5TINGS, atnd wil
in a fewv days lie pireparedl to execute all order,.itheir litne. entrnsted to them. lin adldition mt
the above they will keep tall kiinds of Trim.
imngs.

Gloves, Suspenders Scarfst. Cravats,
tMerino, Cotton anid Silk Unider Shirts am]
Drawers.
-The above articles have all been selected ir
England aind France, by one of their own firtm
atd bought for cash. They offer theta by the

pakaeorpece, on accounmnodatinmg termesMETNOPPOSITE PEARL-STrREET.The Aatgusta and Savdnmah papers. the Co.Ilumbia and Edgefield papers will publish tht
above six times echcl.

Oct,.10 f 36

,state of South ('roilina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRtICT.B ENAGER CURRY, living near Hardy'm
Meeting House, 8 or 9 miles of Ham,

buir±, tolls before mae, one black mare Mule, fotm
I years old, wvitha white nose, no brands. Ap

praised tat $75i. JOHN DAY. J1. Q.
Oct l1 139 e36

State nt' 80t1t01 (CiPOillia.
EDGEFIELD DISTRTCT.

, AMES ANDERSON, living within si,
miles of Hamburg, on the Columbiia roatd

Itolls before ate, two sorrel Mtdes, fotmr years oldl
commnon size, ito brands. Appraised at $ht0.

JOHN DAY, J. Q.
Oct 1, 1839 e 36

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

TOSEPH PATTERSON, living tnear Edge
.J field Comut Hlouse, tolls before me', asorre
Horse, sutppoised to be 12 years old, 14.A hiandm
high, a wvhite streak down the forehead. threr
white feet, a white spot ont the back Apprai.-edzat $30.. JOHN EIRKSEY, J. P.

To i.ierchauts, .Piiiians, Pitlan
term, aind the Public in general.

T HL Subscribers are now receiving, in
addition to their fornierStock, large'sup-

phes of DRUGS. ,S-c. &c , making their us-
sortneipt the most complete ever beftore oflhrt-d
for saie in tnis market. To which'thev would
call the attention or the Physicians. Merehantit.
'laners, and all those who wish to iirclas.
any thiug in their line. Anipug the many au i-
eles of which their siock is couiposed. ure the
fiollowing, Viz:
OILS.-Spern or Lamp O!, of different

qualities, Litnsee.d 'or Paint do., Train or Tin-
tiers do.. Neets faict do.. Ca.,tor do.. Sweet do.
PA IN TS, VA RNislES, %-c.-W iite Lead.

of differenit brands and qualities, groid in oil.
and in kegs )1*200 1100,-50. andl .5cach. Also
dry White Lead, Chrome Green. Chrome Yel-
low, Chrome led. (a beatifiul article and a

snbstitte fot Vernillion. at a oneth less lpri.''
Yedlow Ochre, Stone Ochre. lied Lead. ,itl-
arre. Lamrphiach, Verdigris. dry and oround in
o., also Bte. Green. Yellow. iMnck. itnd Paints
ofall colors, remt. oixed; for use. Sphiits Tur.
pontine. Copal V'ariish. Istaod ,2nd ,t:alities.
Japan Varnish. Black or Leather 'no.

BRUS11ES--1aiint Ernshes, ot all siz,..
Cloth do. (something new and suiperioroH air
do. do., Tooth Furiittire. Flesh Nai!. V, hie
Wash, Blacling, Horse, (sone!hin fine.) Tant-
ners, Counter or Dustin;Z. Criomb. liearth.
Shaving. (a very ine ;artic!e.) Comb. Sweep.
ing. Scrnbbing. and Painters Dustitna isrnshes.
together with a variet- of o'her Brushes tt;ed
by PNinters and others. not herein mentioned.
DYE STUFFS-Among whie b are Spanish

Float Indigo, Carolina do.. Madder, Copperas,
Lorwood, Brazilian wood, Niewood, Camwood,
Annatto. &c. &c.
MEDICINES.-Amone the many of which

are the fo4lowing. viz: 4dnhitte 'unine. Sul-
phate Morphine, Acetate .Mlorp one. Pliperit.
Strychnine. Iodine. Flaterine, IHydriodate Pot-
ash. Kronsote. &c. &c.
PATENT MFDICINE.S-Amonig which

are the fIo!lowint. viz: Hotick's l'anacea. In-
dian do., Swain'slo.. Smith's Aid Morenrial
Syrnp, or Swaimn's conqneror, the Ilygean
Syrnp. Spohit's enre ihr sick Head Ache.
Green's Tonic Mixture, (a etre for Fever and
\gn:.) Also Peter's 1ills. Beckwi'h's do..
Spai's do., 'Cook's do.. Lee's do. Evan's do ,

&c. together with a general assortiment of the
most popilar nostruns of the day. Also a full
assortment of Perrtinery and Soaps. of the
finest qalities. Also an acsortment of Glass
Ware. for Physicians aid Confectioners use.
such as Spice .lars. &c. Bolt:es of different
sizes. Gradtnted Measures and Funnelk. Also
Window Glass of varions sizes, fron t by 8. to
20 by :10, all of which they will sell on flavora.
ble terms. 11. R. COOK & Co.
Hamburg, Oct 3. 1939 tf 36

liamburg Lots for Sale.

State of IOtith Caiolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Oliver Simpson, vs. FOnECtOSURE.lenrv Slittz. 5

-0.N'ICE Is hereby given. that by virtne of
an Order lront the Court of Chancery, I

will otTer for sale to the highest bidder, -il
Edactield Court House, on the first M1inday in
Novenier no.x:. to foreclose two Mortgages. the
fbllowing Lots in the Town of I amburg. viz:

lits kowt in the Plhan of said Town as 151
152,153.154. 155, 157, 15-, 159, 100, 11. anr
J62, bouided North by Cobb street, East b.
Covington street, South by Mercer street, ant
West by Cook street; cotprehending the two

srinares within said btoundary, except an alley o
25 Ieet, and a sqiare of 150 fret, conveyed to
the Prcesbyterint Church. Also, all thatimrce
ofhitnd in tipper Hamburg. described as bein;
binded North by lands ofJohn 13. Covington
East by lands of John Fox, South by a ditch a
the 1oo: of the hill, riiung r1rom the road lead
ing to the Bridge, to the Leigh tract line, Wes
hy the Leigh tract and Fair tract line, contmin;iii
eighty acres. more or less, with the exception o

three acres sold to Joseph J. Kennedy, and
half acre sold to Richard Lubbock : one half o
the purchase itioney to be paid in cash. am
for the other halfa credit of six nionth will be
given. Puircliasers to give bondis and persona
wentrity, ouch a moirtgae ol the pretimees, ti
secure the credit portion m1 tne putrch:..s mone~y

J1 T1ERRlY, C...E. D.
Cmuimissionerr's Oflice,
Edgecfiehnl, Oct. 8, 193. $513d: i

HSamburg Lot for Sale.

Statte of SOuthi CarOlina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
John W. Heard anid
Isaacc TI. Hearh, vs. FonacLosURE.
B. IH. Winditng.
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue

an Order from the Court of Chancery,
will offer for sale to the highe'st bidder, a
Edgefteld Couirt Hlouse, on the first Miniday it
November next, to foreclose a Mortgage, thia
Lot ofground ini the Town ofHamlburlr, knowi
inl the Plait of said Town aus Lot No -hacvint
- feet front on Cenatre street, and - fee
rear. containting one qitarter of an acre. mor(
or less, adjoining the Lots of Gideon Pardine
and Gideon Hi. Hull, it bieing the Lot on whiel
is sittntedl a house, lately ciccupied as a Diun;
Store biy the said B. H. WVinding. JOne thirc
of the purchase money to be paid itn enish, ami
the other two thirds. ott a credit of three am
six months, ini eqnal por~tons. The pnirchiase
to give botnd and personal secnrity, andc a mort
gage of the premises, to secure the credit po~r
titn of the purchase toney.

J1. TERRY, C. E. E. D.
Commiissioner's Office.
Edgefield, Oct. 8, 1839. $.1 SI di 36

Plantation for &ale.
THlE subscriber intendin;

-- to remove his hands to ar
* g g adjoining District, offers foji

* , sale his Platiation, lyinug or:-Turkey Creek, about 11
am.miles wvest of the Villaige of

Edgefield, containing abont
ONE THOUSAND ACRES.

The soil is well adapted to the production of
Cotton, and Grain of all descripationis. There
are tin the ptremlises all necessary buildings fot
agricuiltutral putrposes, and the n hole P'lanta'
lion is inl first rate repair. It is well wvatered,
and as healthy as any place in the District,
Persons desirons of pnrchasing, will please ad,
dress, or uipply to the subscriber, at Edgefitli
Court House.-
- ALSO,
Two good Gins (otor nearty new), Planta.

tion anid B'acksmnithi's Tools, Cattle, hogs
Horses, Provisions, &c.

R. T. MDTS.
Oct. .1, 1839. :15-tI.

Negr'o Clothus and Blankets
~fAY be hand ion accommnodating termts o:

... C. A. D)OWD.
Edgefield. Sept. 14. if :3
iYouseline dek Lanes.

AN i.xcellent article for Ladies' Wit
Dresses. A variety of~paterns just re

ceived, by C. A. DOWD).
Edgefield. Sept. 14. .tf 33

FOR~ SALEA hlandsomer two horse 1B A RO U C HEhut little worn. Aoply at this Of1icc.
spt. 18. 33).

P EMAINING in the Post Office at

&llanhurg, S. C., on the 1st of Oc-
tober, 1839, not befoire advertised.

A. ' Hundley, Thos., 3

And erson, Robert, G Henderson, M3issSA2'
Adams, Nuney, 1 IlHmmontd, Jn11112
Atkinson, Eifisha J., N.. & L.

A!!en, Andrew Johnson, J. A].
A!ferd&Co.,?dessrs. Keke , Chauney.
Anderson, AMien K .....A
Anderson, Geor.ge L aInar, is iliarrha2
Andersotn. Anna Lnnicr, Silas-
Adams, 1). L. Livingston, N. C.

Li. Lmddl, Jos. 1'.
Boswell, (earze Lewi, And. W.
Brown, . nij. V. Limlacckcr, Jesse

Bowie. J. S. -Lnhai, Jo-ah
I :,rker, Edward Ltilltnm. ReasU
lidutta1, .1t. TLewis. 1Miss Elizad:h

C. Laha'rr., Williurit
noJhs, S. n.JN.

Cujrry, .lntus Ml~laer, n. D.
Glient hwn..x!KrsM.A mat",NAcy

Ut..rri, 14witjdl D r urs, i.

L1nier, iln 1D.As'-

.iMCormick,D.,&Cu
(.2:ir!k, 'Saincel, 2 11,artin, %%% 17.

C1.1ajLidierrllll A., 2p. & q.

Crow, Cortirdi'is. 2 Pond, Henry
Caltatnt. 11 W'. Palmter.levLi,d. W.

Cofit, I'l Limcer, Jens.S

Carluve, Lucuz Qarles MtsSarahB.
.m R

D~aI, J,;i Elza Lewis.ld Mris Eliza

D.elotti *!!ier,CaptA2 flube, Mr.JaneA nix
Deaiuuelr,$u-utt'lC Reams, Mrs. Avv.

C.,.& P. Rees, Thns.P.

EdnIeV, MittOU Rodlgers, Henry
CFuair, joln11. lidlle, James

.r. S. & Tr.
Gosan, 1enry Swaine, R. V.

G,.lwor . S. C. Suiles, Jaekson
Gallar. James Saldelvia, T. G.

Gseier, Dr. IV. W h. Tho. L.

Grantt, Mrs. Ann Stevens, Dr.
Greeti, M. Tribl,Wen.

Gardner, Samil. T1uruipsecd, Bart.

IP..& Q.

1olcomibe, Jas. Ix.A 1'Prdlaw, F . i .

HihltnwerJuse ph WVakemn.n John S.
Cl;uem . J. W. Palker, lBenj. Dr.

Ctrol,Mr auev Prc,Thos 8.al

..
R.

Da, tirs, S. C Younelood. Amos
D7i uersus tiiug letrs fron the.

abov~e list, will way rhii/~ ure odecrind.
JD hN e YA'RsOGH, . M.

E.nlburgh, S. C. (1101) 36

l'noi Nxwv YoOK ANDI MiA~rFORV. CONN.
Edn I E Stlsribers are Wowi R ceivit g from
'UNew Yiork aind Ha~rtford, Conn., anjd will

coatinite to receive therefrom, and keel) on
haFd at all ti.es, a coidplete assortment of

Fancy ad Staple,
Geigr DR GOOaS, W. W.
which will be dispesed of on reasonable terms,
viz:-

Broadcloths of variotus qualities,
Garsdineres. Saltine. do do
Kentucky and Con Jeans,do
Glenrock Jeans, and Lin.,:y2, do

Hu lerios. and Circassians, do
French. Enalisli and Amnerican Furni-

ltre fPritits,
Borrbazins, various qualities,
Hlaurels, do do and colors.
Black,coSored and plaid Silks,
Sewing Silks. al colors and qulitis,
Patent Flax Thread, do do

Spool Cotton Thriad, dod
Swiss, book, wtiped and plaid Musli,
Apron Checks, Tariosd arlitite,
Sh w,Ka goot arsrdilaw. H
Ilsicry, dloveW, Combs, do do
IIandkerelic it ood assortment,

Stoks.Li~n Weluch.an Misolza
Brown desWedS irsadDams,

H hieall k,L a tnd ored , CnrCs,
itihm T.i W..nit Y.ritt

H a rgf, An. ig,&unond, inos.

(Q Pon "rkn Sheers.fo h

abov libst, ofl eayvery earepdtiio d

Hambrset, cod. C.k(10t)s3

New :t oktand lartor,Conadil
continetceiv thrfrmc adkepo
hada lla tims, Duatcmete oossoteto

any and Sosn tl,
CROCKEDR Y G ODS, .

Andoadgreth oan vartceotdious toltis

Wenusclly nd vitCottr cuast omesn
tierbicnosel. ieu andcCircasiansad

itdwlgite grts, ran. eas
Detur ainest rouscr tlitis,fothliea
Bpatro k, beotored nusaid toihelks, nt

t ehwing Sitks allrt cos tanuaithe
atentg.fSepThe, do3 do 3

- Lpoo. CotoThread, o. dro agi

ot issc bOO,ie aand tlidh Musllas,

Wit- rndCek, tvitnot qutearyclo hi

c HoseryGoes obs od
'raydkerthics a ood tassofmetsin
teckitd.t tLiw ptosns forth Clieality
ofterownvorssed irtsandh Draertseh
Wite, seckt thei colredetSok wilbret.

alenmt giaertsactibon Taletrcothsr
Fneand i hmtyFcrditurf ell go
Pnid and strpe Does. is

leIahedo ad on Shirtings, -rileo

Brassek andemWhalhtd BuassBL O
aloretsp cBde kirs, dTI

Sateind Oestng, &53 if.1

Band-boesa Dofnetsn Hod, -

Tetbion. wtid n
We rspecfuo in ouriendstes andel

the public er generally, to gvets acal Weacan
and wllgie th n great bargains.. We also

retrnt t e u smincei tonks, forthe liea

ptarontage, besd on ber u ter temreen
same. MITC.H . LL & SRANO.

Ilamburg. Sept.]6,1839 - c35

coeig fro New Yok.afesupl

Ahi Suraido Atiepar for tes Dierality

oftf~avors, ands th eot theav

andrsecune Tow thecreitg se.nggo

AK otentucyHm andC Grais.AE O
arso ep BCGGNG a TWNE.
Edgefieh. Oct. 1, t 1839 t 35zi


